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ABSTRACT

Flood regime and vegetation flood tolerance interact to influence tree growth in riverine landscapes. We studied tree growth in
floodplain and upland forests of theWisconsin River. About a century ago, levees set back from the river were constructed on this
floodplain. The levee restricts some floodplain area from overbank flood events, but leaves a portion of active floodplain still
inundated by floods. We addressed two questions: (1) how do growth rates of flood-tolerant and flood-intolerant tree species
in the floodplain differ with flood regime? (2) At the stand level, how does growth rate differ with flood regime and between
floodplain and upland areas? Annual tree growth rates from 1991 to 2000 were determined from tree increment cores for both
individual species and stands. Tree growth rates of individual species varied between flood regimes. The most flood-tolerant
species (Betula nigra and Fraxinus pennsylvanica) grew faster in areas with active flooding, while the growth of less
flood-tolerant species (Quercus velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis) was depressed in swales and active floodplain. However,
stand-level tree growth did not differ between the floodplain and upland, or between flood regimes within the floodplain.
Therefore, variation in the growth of individual species may not scale up to create differences in stand-level tree growth because
forest community composition varies spatially with flood regime. We suggest that growth rates are similar among sites because
each community comprises of species adapted to their current flood regime. Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Flood regime is an important driver of species composition and ecosystem processes in floodplain forests.

Productivity and vegetation growth vary among species and are influenced by the frequency and severity of floods

in active floodplains (Brinson, 1990). Floodplains can be highly productive and are typically assumed to have

higher productivities than upland forests (Brinson, 1990; Naiman and Décamps, 1997). However, few studies

directly compare floodplain and upland productivity between stands in the same river system (but see Johnson and

Bell, 1976).

The role of flooding is more frequently investigated by measuring productivity or growth before and after a

change to the hydrologic regime. Both river regulation and dam construction have been shown to decrease

floodplain tree growth and productivity (Reily and Johnson, 1982; Bakhiev and Treshkin, 1994; Middleton and

McKee, 2005), and hydrologic restoration can increase productivity (Anderson and Mitsch, 2006). A review of

temperate, southern bottomland forests suggests that floodplain productivity often declines due to changes in the

hydrologic regime, typically because the vegetation community is not in equilibrium with the altered hydrology

(Megonigal et al., 1997). Anthropogenic modifications to flood regime are common; 98% of North American rivers

are influenced by human modifications (Vitousek et al., 1997) and 65% of large rivers worldwide are influenced by

dams (Nilsson et al., 2005). When flood regimes are altered by dams or levees, patterns of vegetation, sediment

deposition and nutrient processing are altered (Naiman and Décamps, 1997).
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Patterns of growth and productivity within floodplains are typically attributed to the spatial distribution of floods.

Floods may decrease productivity by causing root damage, or augment it by increasing nutrient availability

(Brinson, 1990). Flooding negatively impacts vegetation growth when stagnant water creates anoxic conditions

around roots (Odum et al., 1979; Mitsch and Rust, 1984; Megonigal et al., 1997). However, sediment deposited by

floods can increase growth by providing nutrient subsidies (Mitsch et al., 1979; Brown and Peterson, 1983; Krauss

et al., 2006), particularly in rivers that drain agricultural areas. Flood events can also enhance soil fertility by

increasing decomposition rates (Baker et al., 2001) and phosphorous availability in floodplain soil (Wright et al.,

2001).

Indeed, flood events have been demonstrated to both increase (Conner and Day, 1976; Taylor et al., 1990;

Robertson, 1992; Burke et al., 1999) and decrease (Brown and Peterson, 1983; Mitsch et al., 1991; Megonigal

et al., 1997; Dudek et al., 1998) floodplain vegetation growth. When viewed within an entire growing season, these

subsidies and stresses may offset one another and eliminate any relationship between flood characteristics and

productivity or tree growth (Mitsch and Rust, 1984; Dudek et al., 1998). Individual trees may change growth rates

or the allocation of resources to roots versus shoots in response to flooding and, in time, permanent physiological

changes can occur after flood regimes are altered (Kozlowski and Pallardy, 1996; Kozlowski, 2002). Furthermore,

the influence of flooding on vegetation growth varies among species with different flood tolerances. Flood-tolerant

tree species have adaptations, such as adventitious roots, stem buttressing, root flexibility and root and stem

aerenchyma, which allow them to withstand root anoxia, both as seedlings and adults. These species can establish

and grow on floodplain sites which are too inhospitable for flood-intolerant vegetation (Kozlowski, 1984;

Kozlowski, 2002).

In this study, we used the highly modified Wisconsin River floodplain to address several questions about the

interaction between tree growth and flood patterns. About a century ago, levees were constructed on this floodplain

set back from the river. The levee restricts some of the floodplain from overbank flood events, but leaves a portion of

active floodplain still inundated by floods. Comparing floodplain stands on both sides of the levee provides an

excellent opportunity to examine the long-term impact of flood alterations on tree growth.

First, we examine the growth rates of three species which exhibit a range of flood tolerance, to address the

question: (1) How do growth rates of individual trees of the flood-tolerant and flood-intolerant tree species in the

floodplain differ with flood regime? B. nigra is a species with high flood tolerance that can withstand flood events as

seedlings and adults (Grelen, 1990; McIninch et al., 1994). The moderately flood-tolerant F. pennsylvanica can

withstand flooding as an adult (Kennedy, 1990), whereas seedlings survive only limited flooding (Hosner, 1958).

Lastly, Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis are representative flood intolerant species, both as seedlings and adults

(Sander, 1990). We hypothesized that flood-tolerant species would grow most rapidly in active floodplain, whereas

flood-intolerant species would grow faster in restricted floodplain and upland locations. Second, we focused on

differences in growth between upland and floodplain forest stands and the effect of anthropogenically restricted

flood regime on stand-level growth. We ask: (2) At the stand-level, how does growth rate differ with flood regime

and between floodplain and upland areas? We hypothesized that stand growth rates would be highest in active

floodplain.
METHODS

Study sites

This study was conducted in the upland and floodplain of the Wisconsin River (Figure 1). In this region,

precipitation averages 81 cm and the mean annual temperature is 78C (Martin, 1965). Alluvial deposits from the

Cambrian (500 million years b.p.) as well as 12 000 yr old glacial lake deposits cover the region (Curtis, 1959).

Upland soils are clay, silt and sand loams or simply sand. Floodplain soils are predominantly sand, with a small

amount silt and clay loam (Curtis, 1959). F. pennsylvanica, Ulmus americana and Acer saccharinum are the

most common tree species on the floodplain (Turner et al., 2004), whereas A. saccharum, Q. alba, Q. rubra and

Q. velutina dominate in upland stands.

River flow in this reach averages 360m3 s�1 during the spring and 120m3 s�1 in the fall. Annual flow is highly

regulated by upstream dams, which reduce flood peaks and increase base flow relative to undammed conditions
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Figure 1. Map of study sites along the Wisconsin River in south-central Wisconsin. All floodplain plots and one upland plot were all located in
the Pine Island Wildlife area, where the levee is indicated by dark line. The remaining upland plots were located in the Swan Lake Wildlife area

and Dekorra Public Hunting Grounds
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(Dixon and Turner, 2006). Large patches of floodplain forest border over 75% of the river bank in this reach,

resulting in high hydrologic connectivity between the floodplain and river (Freeman et al., 2003). Undulating ridge

and swale topography characterizes the floodplain, which influences flood frequency and creates a mosaic of

vegetation communities (Liegel, 1988).

A setback levee constructed approximately 100 years ago completely eliminated overbank flooding, excepting

one breach in 1938, on a portion of the floodplain (Gergel et al., 2002). Ponds can develop outside the levee due to

high groundwater tables (Pfeiffer, 2001), but long-term flooding is uncommon. Gergel et al. (2002) used HEC-RAS

modelling software to estimate the flood stage, power and extent on both sides of the flood control levee and on

floodplain with no levee present. They found the number of flooding events and flood durations were similar

between active floodplain sites inside the flood control levee and those without levees present, but sites in restricted

floodplain (outside the flood control levee) experienced no flooding in most years. Flood shear stress was

1.2Nm�2� 0.1 SE on active floodplain sites with a levee present and 3.2Nm�2� 0.3 SE active floodplain sites

without a levee, suggesting that sediment deposition onto leveed active floodplain sites due to flooding is limited

(Gergel et al., 2002).

A difference in tree species composition was also observed between active and restricted floodplain sites by

Gergel et al. (2002). They assessed vegetation composition using a modified importance value, or the sum of the
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. River. Res. Applic. 25: 283–296 (2009)
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relative basal area and relative abundance of each species. All sites were subjected to an active flood regime before

the levee was built. They assume that species composition was similar among sites before levee construction and

differences observed a century later are due to differences in flood regime. Importance values of F. pennsylvanica

were 0.44� 0.09 SE in the active floodplain and 0.04� 0.02 SE in the restricted flood regime. Conversely, the

importance values of Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis were 0.49� 0.1 in the active floodplain and 0.87� 0.1 in the

restricted floodplain. Importance values of B. nigra did not differ between active and restricted flood regimes

(0.2� 0.08 SE and 0.2� 0.6 SE, respectively), and no species differed between leveed and unleveed active

floodplain sites. This suggests that tree composition shifted towards more flood intolerant species in restricted

floodplain after levee construction (Gergel et al., 2002).

The differences in vegetation composition between active and restricted floodplain suggest that many individuals

established after the leveewas installed. However,F. pennsylvanica and B. nigra often live 100 years (Grelen, 1990;

Kennedy, 1990), and Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis can live up to 200 years (Sander, 1990). Therefore, this study

likely includes individuals that established both before and after the levee was constructed. We expect that

individuals present before levee construction altered their growth rates or root:shoot allocation in response to

altered flooding conditions (Kozlowski and Pallardy, 1996; Kozlowski, 2002). Furthermore, we expect the tree

species that established after levee construction and their growth rates also reflect the restricted flood regime.

Environmental variables

Daily maximum and minimum temperatures from January 1, 1991 to December 31, 2000 were obtained from the

Midwestern Regional Climate Center. Temperature was used to determine the approximate dates of the growing

season in each year. The growing season was defined to be between the last frost in the spring (defined as the last day

when the average temperature was 08C) and the first frost date in the fall. Calculations of the Palmer drought

severity index (PDSI) for the south central region of the state were obtained from the Wisconsin State Climatology

Office. The PDSI provides an indicator of moisture availability over time based on precipitation and temperature,

positive values indicate moisture excess while negative values indicate drought (Heim, 2002).

Growing season and flow data were used to determine the number of days each plot was inundated during the

growing season each year. Daily flow rates of the Wisconsin River from 1991 to 2000 were obtained from United

States Geological Survey gaging station 05404000 at Wisconsin Dells. This gage is just upstream from the Pine

Island State Wildlife Area. The largest flood in the 10 years examined was a 20-year flood event, which occurred in

1993. On floodplain plots, the number of days of flood inundation for each year was calculated using the United

States Geological Survey HEC-RAS model by Gergel et al. (2002) and mean elevation and distance from the river

were also calculated (Table I).
Table I. Sample size and average characteristics of active floodplain, restricted floodplain and upland plots. Error values
represent one standard error.

Active floodplain Restricted floodplain Upland

Number of plots sampled 14 15 14
Number of trees sampled 111 178 119
Average distance from river (m)� 224� 61 565� 62 —
Median distance from the river (m)� 154 517 —
Mean elevation (m)� 244.2� 0.85 244.1� 0.53 —
Stem density (stems ha�1) 746.5� 137.3 821.7� 82.8 718.5� 87.9
Basal area (m2 ha�1) 24.2� 3.82 31.8� 5.1 42.0� 6.4
Plot BAI (m2 ha�1 year�1) 0.88� 0.086 0.90� 0.11 0.89� 0.13
Tree species richness 2.6� 0.2 3.2� 0.2 2.6� 0.3
Average percent of each plot comprised of:
B. nigra 14� 6% 3� 1% 2� 2%
F. pennsylvanica 24� 6% 0% 0%
Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis 6� 6% 25� 4% 36� 9%

�Data from Gergel et al. (2002).
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Species-level sampling

Floodplain sites of the Wisconsin River were located just west of Portage, WI in the Pine Island State Wildlife

Area. Between 29 and 34 individuals of each of three tree species, F. pennsylvanica, B. nigra and Q. velutina, were

sampled in both the active and restricted floodplain. However, as Q. velutina often hybridizes with Q. ellipsoidalis,

making them difficult to separate in the field, we considered these samples a composite of both species.

Sampling was done along four of the random transects running perpendicular to the river established by Gergel

et al. (2002). Only trees larger than 5 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) were sampled. Individuals were chosen at

random intervals along the transects, but outside of plots used for stand-level sampling. All individual trees of each

species sampled were located at least 20m apart, except for F. pennsylvanica; because it was so scarce in the

restricted floodplain, every tree encountered was sampled. The microtopographic position (i.e. ridge, swale, or flat)

of each tree was recorded. Ridges were defined as a relative increase in elevation compared to surrounding areas,

while swales were a relative decrease. Areas were classified as flat when no discernable difference was observed

compared to surrounding areas or when a tree was located on a slope adjacent to a ridge or swale.

Stand-level sampling

Plots were sampled in active and restricted floodplain in 2001, along the same transects used for species-level

sampling. All plots were at least 40m apart and have been continuously forested since the 1930s (Freeman et al.,

2003). Upland plots were established outside the 100-year floodplain, as indicated by US Federal Emergency

Management Agency (FEMA) maps. One plot was located near the Pine Island Wildlife Area, upland of the leveed

sites. Three plots were located in Swan LakeWildlife Area just east of Portage, WI and ten plots were located in the

Dekorra Public Hunting Grounds, located 8miles northwest of Poynette, WI. Upland stands were all sampled in

2002. Upland plots were also arranged along random transects and spaced at least 40m apart.

A total of 43 plots were sampled, 15 in restricted floodplain and 14 each in active floodplain and upland. All plots

were at least 25m from roads and located in areas that appeared undisturbed, with no apparent signs of agriculture

or logging. Plots were circular, with a 10m diameter and an area of 78.5m2. Plot sizes were slightly smaller than

100m2, an often recommended minimum size (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974), but the circular plot shape

reduces edge effects (Sala and Austin, 2000). Additionally, our observations are similar to those obtained from

larger plots in the same stand (Turner et al., 2004). Within each plot, each tree was identified to species and its dbh

recorded. The microtopography of each plot was recorded (i.e. ridge, swale or flat). Stem density and total basal

area were calculated for each plot.

Basal area increment (BAI)

Two perpendicular increment cores were obtained using an increment borer from each tree sampled. Trees with

multiple stems emerging from the same root structure were considered to have multiple boles, and for trees with

multiple boles below breast height, two perpendicular cores were taken from each bole, and individually recorded.

Three bark width measurements were made on each cored tree using a bark gage.

Each core (n¼ 906) was mounted in a wood block and sanded. Cores were then scanned and imported into the

WinDENDRO program (Regent Instruments, 1998) where the annual growth increment was measured for each of

10 years (2000–1991). The annual increments from paired cores from the same individual were averaged. The dbh

was corrected by subtracting the average bark width from each tree. The total basal area (BAt) of each tree was

calculated using the equation

BAt ¼ p
corrected dbh

2

� �2

(1)

The annual BAI for each individual (from 1991 to 2000) was calculated using the equation

BAI ¼ p ðr2n � r2n�1Þ (2)
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where r is the tree radius and n is the year of ring formation (Duschesne et al., 2002). When a tree had multiple

boles, the annual BAIs for each bole were summed to produce a BAI for the entire tree. For stand-level

comparisons, total plot BAI was calculated by summing the BAIs of all trees in the plot.

Relative BAI

Relative BAI (RBAI) was calculated using the equation

RBAIy ¼
BAIy

BAy�1

(3)

where RBAIy is the RBAI of a tree in a given year, BAIy the BAI of a tree in a given year and BAy�1 is the total basal

area of a tree in the previous year.

BAI provides a more useful measure of tree growth rates than radial growth (Visser, 1995), although BAI can be

influenced by differences in tree size. RBAI standardizes growth by size for all individuals, correcting for the

influence of tree diameter (Disalvo and Hart, 2002). Increases in BAI indicate a tree is accumulating more biomass

than in previous time periods, while increases in RBAI indicate biomass accumulation in relation to the biomass

present.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were done using the SAS program (SAS Institute, 1996). BAI values were normalized using a

natural log transformation and RBAI values were normalized using an arcsine square root transformation. Repeated

measures ANOVAswere used to compare differences in individual tree growth (BAI and RBAI) between floodplain

sites with active and restricted flood regime. The response of individual species to flood intensity was assessed in a

repeated measures ANOVA comparing tree growth to microtopographic position. At the stand level, differences in

growth between active floodplain, restricted floodplain and upland sites were compared using repeated measures

ANOVA. Additionally, the role of flood intensity was examined in active and restricted floodplain stands using

distance from the river, plot elevation, microtopography and annual number of days inundated in the current and

previous year (as determined by HEC-RAS modelling) as indicators. Tukey’s test was used to compare the means

among treatments. We considered differences significant when a� 0.05.
RESULTS

The abundance of tree species varied among upland, active floodplain and restricted floodplain stands. The most

abundant tree species located in active floodplain stands were B. nigra and F. pennsylvanica, which comprised 23%

and 18% of our observations, respectively. In floodplain stands with restricted flood regimes, 52% of the trees

observed were A. rubrum and Q. bicolor comprised 15% of the observations. In upland stands, Q. alba comprised

29% of our observations, while 23% were Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis. Plot stem density averaged

762� 0.79 SE (stems ha�1) across all sites, and did not significantly differ among stand locations, F(2, 40)¼ 0.29,

p¼ 0.75 (Table I). The total tree basal area averaged 32.7� 4.1 SE (m2 ha�1) and also did not differ significantly

among stand locations in an ANOVA, F(2, 40)¼ 3.03, p¼ 0.06; however, a Tukey’s test showed significantly lower

basal area in active floodplain than in the upland (Table I). Seven of the 10 years examined in this study were

considered unusually moist by the PDSI. The PDSI averaged 1.97� 0.9 SE (year�1) during this study, and no

droughts occurred.

Growth rates of flood-tolerant and flood-intolerant tree species

The 10 year (1991–2000) average BAIs of F. pennsylvanica, B. nigra and Q. velutina and ellipsoidalis ranged

between 1145 and 2528 (mm2 tree�1 year�1), while the average RBAIs ranged between 0.042 and 0.088

(mm2mm�2 tree�1 year�1) over the same time period. Repeated measures ANOVAs showed that species was a

significant predictor of both BAI, F(2, 166)¼ 18.38, p< 0.0001 and RBAI F(2, 166)¼ 5.68, p< 0.0001. ATukey’s
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. River. Res. Applic. 25: 283–296 (2009)
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test indicated that BAIs differed among all species, with Q. velutina and ellipsoidalis growing the fastest and

F. pennsylvanica growing the slowest (Figure 2A). A Tukey’s test among species RBAI indicated a difference

between the fast-growing B. nigra, and the slower growing Q. velutina and ellipsoidalis; however, neither of these

species had growth rates significantly different than F. pennsylvanica (Figure 2B).

A repeated measures ANOVA showed that the BAI of B. nigrawas higher when subjected to active flood regimes

than restricted flood regimes, F(1, 52)¼ 4.06, p¼ 0.0490 (Figure 3A). A significant interaction was also found

between flood regime and microtopography, F(2, 48)¼ 4.76, p¼ 0.0130. This interaction was due to rapid tree

growth on ridges in floodplain with an active flood regime and depressed growth on ridges subjected to a restricted

flood regime. In this species, microtopography was a significant predictor of RBAI, F(2, 51)¼ 5.35, p¼ 0.0078,

with growth rates greater in swales than on ridges; trees on flat positions had intermediate growth (Figure 3B).

In F. pennsylvanica, a repeated measures ANOVA of RBAI with flood regime and microtopography indicated

faster tree growth in floodplain with a restricted flood regime, F(1, 57)¼ 4.11, p¼ 0.0474. Additionally, there was

an interaction between flood regime and microtopography, F(2, 57)¼ 3.59, p¼ 0.0341 (Figure 4), due to

suppressed growth in swales subjected to an active flood regime. The same analysis of RBAI in Q. velutina and

Q. ellipsoidalis also indicated an interaction between flood regime and microtopography, F(2, 46)¼ 3.43,
Figure 2. Annual BAI (A) and annual RBAI (B) averaged for 10 years (1991–2000) in active and restricted floodplain along theWisconsin River
for B. nigra, F. pennsylvanica and Q. velutina and ellipsoidalis. Error values represent one standard error.
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Figure 3. Annual average growth rates of B. nigra for 10 years (1991–2000) represented as (A) the BAI between active and restricted floodplains
and (B) the RBAI located on three microtopographies. Error bars represent one standard error
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p¼ 0.0409 (Figure 5). The significance of this interaction is driven by slow growth on ridges in floodplain with

active flooding (Figure 5A) and average growth on ridges in floodplain where flooding is restricted (Figure 5B).

Stand-level tree growth rates

The average plot BAI of upland stands was 0.885� 0.13 SE (m2 ha�1 year�1). The plot BAI of floodplain stands

subjected to an active flood regime averaged 0.884� 0.09 SE (m2 ha�1 year�1) while those of floodplain stands

with a restricted flood regime averaged 0.895� 0.11 SE (m2 ha�1 year�1). A repeated measures ANOVA indicated

no significant difference in the plot BAI among stands in these three locations, F(2, 40)¼ 0.06, p¼ 0.9382

(Figure 6). No significant difference in tree growth, measured as plot-level BAI, were observed between stands

subjected to active and restricted flood regimes, F(1, 27)¼ 0, p¼ 0.9699 (Figure 6). Furthermore, no predictors

related to flood intensity were significant predictors of plot BAI, including: the plot distance from the river,

F(1, 20)¼ 0.54, p¼ 0.4720, mean elevation, F(1, 20)¼ 1.45, p¼ 0.2430, microtopography, F(3, 20)¼ 1.61,

p¼ 0.2191 and annual number of days inundated in the current F(1, 20)¼ 0.01, p¼ 0.9250 and previous year

F(1, 20)¼ 0.01, p¼ 0.8722.
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Figure 4. The annual average RBAI of F. pennsylvanica located on three microtopographies, within the (A) active floodplain and the
(B) restricted floodplain. Error bars represent one standard error
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DISCUSSION

Growth rates of flood-tolerant and flood-intolerant tree species

We found growth differences among species with different flood tolerances. The different responses of B. nigra,

F. pennsylvanica and Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis are likely related to the interaction between flood regime and

the flood tolerance of each species. The influence of fine-scale variations in flood frequency on these species is

suggested by the importance of microtopography in explaining tree growth. Elevation differences across

the Wisconsin River floodplain are quite small (Gergel et al., 2002), so differences between a ridge and a swale

are likely sufficient to transition between significantly different flood frequencies. The importance of fine scale

topography (<1m differences) was also noted in the growth of F. nigra (Tardif and Bergeron, 1993).

B. nigra was the only species where we observed higher growth rates with exposure to flooding. In this species,

BAI was greater in active floodplain than restricted floodplain, and RBAI was greater in swales than ridges. The

increased growth exhibited by B. nigra in active floodplain and swales may indicate that soil nutrients mobilized by

soil anoxia are stimulating its growth. This species could also be growing faster in areas that experience severe

flooding due to decreased competition from other species, which are unable to tolerate flooded conditions.

Conversely, F. pennsylvanica had higher growth rates in restricted floodplain than in active floodplain, particularly

in swales. This species is only flood-tolerant as an adult, but drought periods may allow flood-sensitive
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Figure 5. The annual average RBAI of Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis located on three microtopographies, within the (A) active floodplain and
the (B) restricted floodplain. Error bars represent one standard error

Figure 6. Annual BAI averaged for 10 years (1991–2000) for forested plots in active and restricted floodplain along the Wisconsin River and in
the uplands. Error bars represent one standard error
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F. pennsylvanica seedlings to establish in swales. Flood tolerance likely gives this species a competitive advantage

in active floodplain, where it is more abundant than in former floodplain (Gergel et al., 2002), although flooding

suppresses its growth.

Both F. pennsylvanica and Q. velutina and Q. ellipsoidalis experienced higher growth on restricted floodplain

ridges than on active floodplain ridges. There is no clear explanation for this pattern, but we hypothesize that ridges

in active floodplain provide refuge from flood disturbances for many flood-intolerant species. So, active floodplain

ridges may have more vegetation, and that increased density could restrict growth. However, in restricted

floodplain, more areas are conducive to the growth of flood-intolerant species, so vegetation on ridges is sparser,

allowing higher growth rates.

Stand-level tree growth rates

Stem density, basal area and species richness measured in the floodplain and uplands are within the range

reported for other temperate floodplain and upland forests (Brinson, 1990), but lower than values reported for

southern floodplain forest (Megonigal et al., 1997) and temperate rainforest (Balien and Naiman, 2005).

Stand-level tree growth rates did not differ among active floodplain, restricted floodplain or upland sites. This result

is surprising, as both tree growth and aboveground productivity are often expected to be higher in active floodplain

sites than upland sites (Johnson and Bell, 1976; Brinson, 1990; Naiman and Décamps, 1997), and

anthropogenically restricted flood regimes typically decrease tree growth (Megonigal et al., 1997). We expected

the highest tree growth rates in active floodplain sites because of higher soil nutrient content (Megonigal et al.,

1997; Krauss et al., 2006), and greater water availability (Reily and Johnson, 1982; Dudek et al., 1998).

The similar stand-level growth rates we observed in the floodplain and uplands may be due to high water

availability. The PDSI indicates that moisture was above average across all sites during this study. Therefore, water

provided in flood events probably did not provide an advantage to active floodplain tree growth. Within the

floodplain, low rates of sediment deposition during flood events and high ground water tables may have contributed

to similarities in stand-level observed with flood regime. Deposition of sediment is uncommon in the active

floodplain, because flood velocities are typically low (Gergel et al., 2002). So the effect of nutrient rich sediment

deposits on growth rates was probably minimal. However, the high groundwater table can create soil anoxia,

resulting in nutrient mobilization (Ponnamperuma, 1984; Gosselink and Lee, 1989; Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000) in

swales and low-lying areas across the entire floodplain. So, soil anoxia could create similar soil conditions in active

and restricted floodplain sites, resulting in similar rates of tree growth.

Declines in tree growth often follow in the first two or three decade after a change to flood regime, and are

typically attributed to decreased water availability (e.g. Johnson et al., 1976; Reily and Johnson, 1982; Bakhiev and

Treshkin, 1994). Furthermore, growth declines are pronounced when the community is not in equilibrium with the

new hydrologic regime (Megonigal et al., 1997). However, a century after the flood regimewas altered we found no

difference in stand-level growth between sites with active and restricted flooding. We know that many tree species

are capable of altering resource allocation when exposed to an altered flood regime (Kozlowski and Pallardy, 1996;

Kozlowski, 2002). Furthermore, flood-intolerant species are more prevalent in restricted floodplain than in the

active floodplain, suggesting a shift in species composition has occurred (Gergel et al., 2002). It is possible that

changes in tree growth allocation and species composition mitigated any changes in growth that occurred

immediately after the levee was constructed.

Differences in growth observed in this study likely reflect both the physiological responses of individual trees and

changes in species composition that occurred after levee construction. We consider differences in growth observed

between the active and restricted flood regime an interesting contrast, even though the relative contribution of

physiological response and altered species composition is unknown. However, growth rates of older trees are

typically slow (Kozlowski et al., 1991), so we expect that the contributions of older trees (present before the levee

was constructed) to stand growth rates are small. Therefore, we suggest that similarities among stand growth rates is

more related to changes in species composition than the physiological responses of older trees.

The patterns we observed in tree growthmay differ from patterns of total aboveground productivity in these trees.

Trees with similar rates of radial growth may have different productivities due to differences in basal area, height,

respiration demands, age or competition for nutrients or light (Kozlowski and Pallardy, 1996).We acknowledge that
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differences among our stands might result in different patterns of tree growth allocation, creating similar radial

growth rates while productivity differs. However, we know that the species composition differs greatly among sites

and we consider any differences in growth due to morphological differences among species both relevant and

interesting to this study. For example, our active floodplain and upland sites did differ in basal area, but this is likely

due to differences in species composition and the characteristics of species abundant on each site. B. nigra

individuals, which are abundant in the active floodplain, retain small diameters throughout their lifespan (Grelen,

1990); whereas as Quercus spp., can have very large diameters when mature (Sander, 1990). Therefore, the

similarities in stand-level growth rates among forest stands we observed may be real, and not an artifact of

differences in stand density or basal area.

Our results show that tree species respond differently to flooding. However, we found no differences in stand

level tree growth between floodplains and uplands or between active and restricted floodplains. One explanation is

that consistent stand-level tree growth occurs because community composition changes spatially as flood frequency

declines. Our stands in the restricted floodplain are comprised of fewer flood-tolerant trees than stands in active

floodplain, which could be a response to altered flood regime (Gergel et al., 2002), and flood-intolerant species are

even more abundant in upland stands. Thus, our results suggest that growth rates may be similar among sites

because each forest community is comprised of species adapted to their current flood regime. The response in

community composition may permit growth to be maintained as environmental conditions changed.
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